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Royal Worccatcf ond BonTon CorgctqMarlcttc, Mmc. Hclcnc, Marquise,Rcnpo Belt CoractcuSahlln Walcta and Oil:

olds, woim-iAir-a king.. OLDS, WOmiAN & KlflG OLDS, WORTMAN & KING OLDS, WORTMAN cV KING

IBaposiSini Quelle BaMsiiinOi?cl2 BaiFgjailiri CTp
Third Floor Between ElcvatoroFlrot Floor Dotween Elcvcloro

Mcn COc to Ql T1C3 at 2Qc
MciiQ gOc to Gl Soclto 27c
On 'the fcargain Icirclei main floor, men's high grade Four-in-Ha- nd

Ties, made up from travelers' ilk samples, which we
bought special; also a lot taken from out regular Mock.; OQr
These are ,50c, 75c, up to $100 aluei; and are special it'Wv
Men'i Hose Xf great'' purchase 'of 500 'dozen Men's Lisle and
Silk Lisle Hoselin all wanted colors," including blacks By taking
all the odd lines th factory had In stock at the fime of ? OfJ'
purchase we are able to offer these $0e to $1 values at

Second Floor Bctw'irElevators
Womcn'LrOOoivnajGtGO
G2,7G Combination o nt Q1.T1
On the Bargain Circle, 2d floor. Women's Gowns in', the slip-

over styles, made of sheer nainsook, and longcloth; roundsquare
or V-ne- beautifully trimmed with medallions, ; C" CX
laces and embroidery.. Values in these rtin to $3, it ylUJ
Combination Corset Covers and Drawers, in Princess or cor-

set cover styles; made of good longcloth and fine muslin, and
trimmed in various styles. : They are well made, f7"
good fitting, and the values run to $275, special V-a-e- f A

Fourth Floor Betw'n Elevntor:
gl.g o Plcturco tNowot C O o
5Qc Sandboys Now at 34c
On the Bargain Circle, 4th floor, a sale, of the well-know- n

Campbell Art Co.'s Pictures, in colors, on cream mati; QQr
popular subjects by great artists; actual $1.50 value, each OJC
Sand Toys Now the littleones must play outside,' and here
are the popular, health-givin- g toysf "A pail, rake, spade, OA
sieve and sand models; large 50c size, special at only OuC
Regular 25c set of: Sand Toys, special bargain, at only lTf

Qg7g3eirvlng DlonlgQ Q3.Tg
Ol.lO Cofice Pot tor Only 75c
For tomorrow's Surprise Sale we offer on the Bargain Circle,
3d floor, a line of high grade nickel-plate- d and polished copper
Serving Dishes,, with removable earthen linings. CO HK
These are regular $575 values; Surprise Sale special PO I O
Coffee Pots, all copper, highly plated, satin finish on inside and
double seamed bottom; full lnt size. A lasting and HKg
attractive article. Regular $1.10 vals., special tomorrow f 01
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t FoMomorrow's 1125th Friday 'Sur-

prise Sale we will offer unusual bar-

gain in high-clas- s' merchandise wor-

thy of the inspection ' all - shrewd

and economical people. '

02.CQ-
-

Values ag 01.19 04.50 Values at 03.20

Great Sale of
SKell Gcmis
35cWalori9c
SI Valueo47c
QlegQValOa67c

Val 98c
In the Shell Goods Department, main
floor, a sale of remarkable valuea in
shell Back Combs, Side Combs, Bar-rette- s,

Bandeaua, etc. ATT the newest
styles, pleasing designs; every wanted
size in. shell Or amber, in a great va-
riety of plain, carved and mounted
novelties; 35c values for 19c regular
$1.00 values for 47c regular ; $1.50
values fet-7-v and $2.25 val-- QQg
ues, special sale price, only iOv

05.50 Vals. 03.38
m r .ar m t j an h at t xn. r -

.Women's Long Gloves, : 12, r 16, oa

lengths, real kid and lambskins, in iblacki
white,' brown and cream, also black suede
gloves, length; high lass, perfect
ikins; regular valuea up to$5.00 (PO QCf
now on special sale at the nair VWeOO

For tomorrow's 1125th Friday Surprise, as
welLas an appropriate St. Patrick's day spe- -

cial, we will place on sale 500 Pattern Table
Cloths of pure Irish linen, Richardson's make,
absolutely pure flax, , very choice patterns;
priced special for St. Patrick's Day only at
the following great reductions:" ' .nil T" " M B IErtfat Special foc tomorrew! Surprise" Saie

only We have gone through our stocks of vOXUB 2x3 yards, $4.50 cloths,! special, Only f3.20
2x3 yardsr$5.5alothsr speciat, --only f3.38
Complete new stock of fine Imported Linens.
Richardson Table and Dress Linens, Bed Linens

Monarchv-Derby- 7 Brighten anoTAvalon brands"
of kid gloves and taken out several hundred
pair!, which in our opinion were alightly

In the BMemsnt Under
pries Btor" Imported Voile,
ehlffon finish, made from pur
wool yarn, 44 InobM wide, .
$1.69 qusilty, special yard, mussed or soiled, otherwise per-- & 1A --ifeet; $1.50, $175 and $2.00 values, at vUlV ialThe New Easter Lines are better and more

8S4
SrJr'-- n -- tin "inirffr ui iS-'r- "" . i""" i i . ii Coolrinfl School

Tomorrow at 10 A. M. "St Patrick's Day
lunch." Small cakes, salads, diplomatic pud'g

SZBBOV

complete this year than ever before. Every
.wanted novelty as well as the staple linea are
ready for your choosing. No other, store will
be 'as well prepared to serve you as the Big
Style Store. Only expert fitters are employed.

r . ah. mm

Taffeta SllRo neweat effcts In fancy Rib-bon-a.

Dreadena. Plaida. Rtrinaaj ana aona-coi- rrcta, widths5 6 to 8 Inchea, worth to !5o yd.,
rsGrand Free Entertainment 3 to S FVM; Tomorrow

Qli25 Val 98G
In the Basement Undxrprice Store,

a sale of black Taffeta Silk, full yard
wide; rich lustrous finish,", medium
weight, perfect dye; regular QQt
$1.25 grade; will go for only wOV

Well Known Artists Assisted by Balleys Orchestra
For the Benefit ol Oswego Orphanage-Co-me Early for Seats Neckwear

01.25 Val. 47c
Sullivsn

PROGRAM PART 2
Orchestra, "Irish Airs"
Vocal Solo, "Killarney" ..Balfe

lv Man VJ Mrs. Frank Rickert.
Recitation, "Ireland, I'll Bid You the

Main floor tomorrow, a sale of all
wanted styles in Women's Fancy
Neckwear; lace, lawn, net and mar-
quisette effects in jabots, cas-- AH
cades, etc; $US values, at I C

v:ir jf ,f.; te.-- .' . ' PROORAM-rPA- RT 1

Orchestra, "Innisfallert," medley Irish aire .' C Kappitx
.Vocal Solo, (a) "The Dear Little Girl"

(b) "Dear Shamrock of Ireland"
5 Mr. J, W, Downs.

Orchestra, "Fireflies" Idylle , 7, i , t Unclte
Harp Solo (a) "The Harp That Once Thro Tara'a Hall". .........

t i,,: , (b) Believe Me,-I- f All Those Endearing Young Charms",
'

Orchestra, "Salute to Erin" Catlin

In tha Basemant 'Unflerprtca
A Store" SVomen'a - Fine whlt3 Walata, "tailored and Iingarlo.

Miss Jane Carrol.
Violin Solo, "Valse Caprice" , ..Wieniawski

Miss Mabel Chapman. "

(Miss Josephine Wagner, accompanist.)
Orchestra, "Come Back to Erin" w

Orchestra selections continue until 5 o'clock. t
Comfortable

Seats in Auditorium, fourth floor.
FREE ST. PATRICK'S CONCERT

l mada of excellent materials..
Rvulur tl SO rradea on m

at "Piano Solo, "Tarantelle" ....Lischetizky
, . Miss Carmel Sullivan. 7 ,

, Concert Free Come Early for Good Seste-- - m -rr- i-- WBAB
K4 MA.

Main floor tYlday. whlla
they laat. odda and enda InlOOOVdo.FInc IS aoiled from handling-- . All rood
tpiMjiig iictticrnB. wyt til iv 4DV,
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In the basement "UndefprUe Store,
a sale of 1000 ?ards Allover Embroid-
ery in new, dainty pattern on fine

1125th Friday Surprbe SaJe. 1000 yards of genuine hand loom

Motor Veilg
g2.5Q Valo,Gl,37
Main floor, Surprise Sale of full
size Auto Veils,' in every " wanted

bwiss muslin. Our regular stock val Pongee Sflkt in the natural colon only, the correct tiling for
25cues at 50c a yad, special Sur-

prise Sale price tomorrow, yd. shade for Spring and Summer. Extra '

fine quality, neatly hemstitched; our

Spring and Summer wear, suitable for drese or coaU --The mot
durable tillcen fabric ever woven. Made in the Orient on the old
faahioned hand looms, where the art of adulterating fabrics A rt
is unknown. $10 quality, 34 Inchea wide, turprite price VOC

$1.37regular values, spe
cial Surprise Sale price

mvt

fin. ... I'11'"11" 'l - ' '

For tomorrow's 1125th Surprise Sale we

will place on sale 500 dozen men's Shirts

in the, very latest patterns for Spring
The popular coat styles, cuffs attached or

detached, sizes 14 up to 18 in all sleeve

lengths Plain or plaited fronts-- Materi-

als are percales, madras cloths, Russian

cords, etc, in pretty stripes, dots, checksT

etc, also plain white They were made
by one of America's foremost t f,
factories-41- 50 and $2 alsTeD 1 VI 0

SBAtnrrrun ki 1 StoairJIMdM, SnnfiMMj. - - v.awcau.avq M imwn," a aaie or 1000 dainty '--Beauty PlnsrtnasoieonityleaH-- " i da
Etc apt lonatTrldav Surpnsa"
Bala or women'a Seal Stock
Handbava with alnrl ar rinn. M
trimmed. Regular ft. SO valuea

ai
onlv

$1.93i
In the Press Goods Section tomorrow we will place on tale a line
of new Shark Skin Suitings, in grays, blues, browns and greens
Those who have not fully decided upon a fabric for the new Spring
suit should be sure to examine these materials- - they A
are the regular $1.75 grades, priced special the yard at eft i stf"

Men's 75cNtglitflown48c
150 dozen men's good quality Night Gowns of best muslin with regulation collara or
V-ne- ck styles, nicely trimmed with white, pink, blue snd red braids, cut full in AQA
the body and extra long; such as all stores sell at 75c; Surprise Sale price only "xtjl

Curtain Ends
Ql Valueb 3Qc
In the basement "Underprice Store,"

1500 curtain enda, travelers' samples of
every kind of lace curtains, in white

vor ecru; worth from $4.00 to $10.00

WomenoSOc
Blaclt lose
3 Palro for Gl
Women's Imported Black Gauae lisle
and Cotton Stockings, with double
tops, extra spliced heels and toes and
full fashioned; best 50c JJ1 flftvalues 35c, or three for tDXaliU

Sale 50 Laiks' Rockersa pair; many 2 to 4 of a kind, ; QQn
fspecial Surprise Sale at, each OaC

C4.SO Values Now $2.98
Childreris
Gowns and
Skirts at Half
1125th Friday Surprise Sale In children's
store, 2d floor,, a great sale of Muslin
Gowns and Skirts, daintily trimmed with
lace, insertions and embroidery; ages 6

C3SColonial TabIeG14.48

Men's Shoes
.OS Valo. 03.70
1125th Surprise Sale of Men's Shoea In

popular styles for early Spring wear; 12
complete lines of Shoes and Oxfords, on
the late full tie lasts. Button or blucher
styles. Our regular $5 values, QQ fVA
for the Surprise Sale at only P0af7

Regular 04 Worit
Slioeo at

Tax. ' i
K

ustnYD.
In the Art FurnitureIn the Basement rUndere w..- rs--.o

For tomorrow's 1125th
c ei

Store" 1000 yards of Valen-
ciennes and Torchon' Laos, I to Main f floor, Surpria Saia ot TStore, 3d floor, a saleinonea wiae, aaaorteo

' tarns, PS. IOo values, the yd,,
iooo pains of women'a Llaie
Hosa In black or tan. with
colored allk embroidered In- -,

a t p a, high aplloed heals,tM of50 Ladies' Rockers like h( high-cla- ss Tables,only
atha5c Pedestal and Base, onlyqua sxeten uest grade 39chand carved in colonial

months to 6 years; values from 60c to
$2.75, special price now at ONE-HAL- F

Chlldrenfs Coats
S12.50VaIuesS5.98 SOOOYardo c 1

35c to 60c Cretonne
Special at 1C c

Reed, enamel v finish,

we 1 1 balanced, and

strongly made. Very

suitable for the lady's
chamber or a sewing

Bunflolow Net
25cGrade 15c
In 'the basement "Underpriee Store"
tomorrow we will place ion sale a line
of Beautiful Bungalow ftets, 40 to 48

Work. Shoes of aolid calf leather, black
or tan; with Rock Oak ' soles, blucher
style with ; bellows tongue. ? QO A(?
Reg. $4.0d "lues, special, pair ve7tj
Girls' Shoes $2.95
'Girls' School Shoes 'in the Dougtn &
Hudson make. The Ideal Kid Blucher,

t Orthepedic lasCschoorheelS rsixer T to
7 hand-sewe- d, Gpodyear 0 Qpf
welts; $4.00 values,' for only $U,iJO

type Solid piece of

mahogany with solid

mahogany top. These

were made to sell at
$35.00 each, tomorrow
we price A An
(hem .t M4.40

li'lhe 'rjapery3tore3d' floor, a v.

'Child's Coats in the infants' and chiU
dren's store, 2d floor They are well
made of wool cheviot materials in plain
colors and fancy mixtures;, sizes .for fhik.
dren from 2 to 12 yejirs of age. Our
regular stock values up to Q C AO
$12.50.' Special tomorrow at VUaWO

--of Cretonnes and Taffetasr fre'-- . '--inrhes"wide,lnr beauttfutpattertur chair"; $4.50 g ? QQ S

values, each J)yO t
but mill remnants nfSatterns,in a piece, Regular 3

to 60c values, specul, t' y- -'

Good, strong mesh'. Our teg-- ,
ular 25c quality, special, yard J-w-

v
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